Inpatient mortality of hip fracture patients in the Veterans Health Administration.
Hip fractures among elderly people frequently result in permanent disabilities, nursing home placement, and death. The bulk of hip fracture research focuses on elderly women. Within the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), the majority of patients are men. There are no published national reports on hip fractures with large male samples, or on related inpatient mortality among veterans. This retrospective study of 13,546 veterans with hip fracture discharges from 1998-2002 found unadjusted mortality rates are higher in the VHA, compared with the general population. VHA patients tend to be older men in poor health who stay in the hospital longer Increased knowledge about the risks and outcomes associated with hip fractures in men could lead to improved primary and secondary injury-prevention programs. Rehabilitation nurses in acute care can be catalysts in proactively incorporating protective devices, screening for osteoporosis, and initiating lifestyle changes in their plans of care to optimize outcomes for hip fracture patients.